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The Most. Important Selling Event in the Past Two Years
Splendid Offering of Real Economic Buying OpportunitiesSee the

CAW anA SP.RVKH in all n;i- -

IF YOU CAN'T COME

TO THIS GREAT

CLEARANCE SALE

Send your orders by

mail or telephone.

Sale starts, we will offer you hundreds of things that you can
use many of them items that you must have at price re-

ductions that arc almost unbelievable in the midst of these
"High Cost" days simply because we must have money and
room to stock up with new goods.

THERE'S A MULTITUDE OF SAVINGS DURING
THIS SALE.

triotic citizens and, as merchants, we are better prepared
than usual to help you "do your bit" WE'LL SERVE YOU
SO THAT YOU CAN SAVE.

It has always been our policy as enterprising merchants to
allow no accumulations of stock in our store from one season
to another, and tomorrow, when this January Clearance

I

I

I
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OVERCOATS
New Overcoats have been put into our stock in the

last few days making our showing very complete.
Now is your best time to buy. If you wait till next

fall you'll pay at least 50 per cent more than we now.
offer them to you for.

All Overprints nnt. list.pfl are reduced 10 per cent.

It's mr rnnnti-v- mvsair

nte $9.90
Price $11.87
Price $13.85
Price $15.60
Price $17.90

Price $19.35
Price $21.85
Price $23.90

ivhnle sali'. but ill no department
hat department. Our stm-- Is larso

Now styles have arrived within the

Itfs Suit Values

That Spell Economy for
You.

We are showing the
most up-to-da- te stock of
men's suits we have ever
had at this time of year.
We have no old ones.
Every thing is new,
many are advance ship-
ments of spring suits.
Seems a shame to cut
the prices, but here
goes.

All suits not listed
are cut 10 per cent.
$15.00 Suits Jan. Clear-

ance Sale Price $12.49
$17.50 Suits, Jan. Clear-

ance Sale Price $13.75
$20.00 Suits, Jan. Clear-

ance Sale Price $16.40
$22.50 Suits, Jan. Clear-

ance Sale Price $18.69
$25.00 Suits, Jan. Clear-

ance Sale Price $21.25
$27.50 Suits, Jan. Clear-

ance Sale Price $22.58
$30.00 Suits, Jan. Clear-

ance Sale Price $24.67
$35.00 Suits, Jan. Clear-

ance Sale Price $29.48

$lZ.bU uvercoat, ieai ante i
$15.00Overcoats, Clearance
$17.50 Overcoats, Clearance
$20.00 Overcoats, Clearance
$22.50 Overcoats, Clearance
$25.00 Overcoats- - Clearance
$27.50 Overcoats, Clearance
$30.00 Overcoats, Clearance

Our Men's
HATS

Telia Story

of Real Value
. .... i, .m tillsIleal vain; 10 n- j

,l..a It show m phiin.T than In tho
nd m-- and rxcol-tionall- omnnlpf.

last two weeks. Tf we ran fit you we ran save you money.

$3.00 Hats, Clearance Sale .Price $1.98

$3.50 Hats, Clearance Sale Price $2.6
$4.00 Hats, Clearance Sale Price $2.89
$4.50 Hats, Clearance Sale Price $3.4;

$5.00 Hats, Clearance Sale Price $3.90

IT WILL TAY. YOU

To lay off a day or two

and make a special

shopping trip to this
great Clearance Sale,

il L

of Shoes
In the history of Pendleton haro

even when hoe9 were a great Heal
golnff to sell them a during fMir

No. 4 43X Latiiea white cloth topn
with black kid vamp, lace sho.
regular $6, sale prico .... $4.45

No. 4 3 9X Ladies ivory cloth top
with patent colt vamp and lea-

ther French heel, button shoe
rer.ulax $fi, sale prict $4.45

No. 416X Ladies light grey kid
top with patent colt vamp, but-
ton shoe. rexular $?. ale
price $5.95

No. 442X Ladies' white Bilk top
with hlack kid vamp, bay French
heel, lace shoe, regular 4, sale
price $4.45

No. 443X-Ladi- es' ivory silk top
and black kid vamp, baby
French heel lace shoe, regular
$, sate price $4.44

No. 4:iox Lading dark grey kid
vamp and whito kid top lac
hoot with covered French heela,
regular $0.r.. sale price.. $6.95

No. f.riwln girts low heel
pttent con nur.on snoes, renuiar
$J.E0, sale price .... $3.45

No. 4 5 X '"rowing pirls" low hee!
gun metal cloth top lac shoes,
regular J t. sne prieo $3.95

No. 4 ir. - Lad ies" K id welt Bol",
plam toe, button shoe, with the
low Frem-- here). regular $.
sale price $ .5
reduction ir to wr cent 011 all
Ns' ihI chlldrcn'H kIiim In onr
: to- k lo rwf fail to coiiih to
our sale ui wf have .Home great
birgains to stiow you, itmi thre
is such a vuri' ty we ran not de- -
:;ci itie them all in thin ad.

Here's Your Chance to Save
BUY BUY BUY

A WONDERFUL CLEARANCE SALE-BARG- AINS IN THE DRAPERY
AND ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENTS.

0.0 IllTK liTKl:. HALF
SIIF.KP lii:i. 7..

An all around good warm
coat, made for serice and
warmth, full 54 inch's long.
Made in the very best way with
high Htorm collar. Clearance
Hale Price ".

7..Vt ll K COATS $)..- -

Short length, a good wearer
and very warm, for the man out
of doors you can't beat this
coat. Clearance Sale Pr. $.."
$12,011 I.KATIILIl COATS, COH-I-

KOY LIN Kit SHl.S'f
The real storm coat. wind

and rain proof. Snort, light and
cornfoi table; very durable.
Clearance Sale Price. . . SIH.Wt

l I. nit KIIOItT COHDl ItOY
SIIKKP LIN Kit COATS H.7!I

For warmth and good looi:s
this coat beats the world. Clcac-unc- e

Sale Price $8.71

7.50 Itl CK I LSTKHS $.7;t
Full mai(inav lined;

storm collar; a most serviceable
and warm coat. Clearance
lale Price $B.7;

$t:.ru .MKN'S COUItl ItOY 1

SIIKKP LI.Mit $11. 85
A vtv nightly alder. Most

scrviccabb-- , warm, wind proof
and rain proof. The best In tho
world for long auto drives..
Clearance Sale Price.... $11.85
l2.t MKN'S 111 CK. I' LSTKliS

S.K3
Full negth: full sheep lined:

the best ser ice coat your
money can buy. Clearance Sale

SS.KS

$l!l..--0 AIKN'S KIIKKI LINKI
I LSTKJiS 1.1.8.-

-.

Full length; Fustion cloth and
NVhiiicord; brown, wombat col-

lar: full sheep lined throughout,
sleeves and all; fine warm
storm collars; full cut and long:
wind proof and rain proof.
Clearance Sale Price... $l..85

A Real Clearance of All
"Ivcft Over Christmas"

NECKWEAR
Th' Ih'sI assortment tvn've

ever shown at this time of year.
Now aV.simiP, iin. st attractive
lolnriims; all stIes.

.'te Neckwear, Cloaranre. . 1!

rac Neek wear, Clearanco . .

7Te Neckwear, Clearance . . r1c
$l.(if Neckwear, Clearance. 7Ur
Jl.r.o Xeckwoar, Clearance Sl.ltt
$l'.'hi Neekwear. Clearance $1 1

CLEARANCE SALE IN
OUR GROCERY DEPT.
t lcuiiliinv,s Kcononiy Scrvl,,e
Mxiwi i; ANit iiuiT iisiiF:rs

at U." per ci'iil rcfhiction.
(.1 I'.KNSKY CMlKlNi WAHi: at

'!." iwr ecu! reduiiiou.
2t" l"vS. Clearance Sale I'rii-e- .

lo,e,i cans Sl.n.V, cans. . . otie
STAMIAItll CimX. Clciirunce Sale

lrle, ease $:t.un: 2 cans. . . -.- "a
Limil one cast to

TOIIAY'S STOI'F, m S.
,10Nl:s' IIAIISY I'.MtM LITIi.K

Pl; SMSM.IX
NI'.W FANCY NAVKL i:(ii:S.

ilocil . . '. tine to 7.m

FI .OKI ItA ( i 1 1 A P F 1 i 5 1 'IT i:trn
clo't. 2 for 25c

HAKLKY I'AM'Akl' Kldtlit. the
IMickage I5e

NFW (Tilll' ltl t'KWIIKAT. ." lb.
lias 55c

I ISLAM OF llNHLFY. pkg. . S.V
1IOI.LANTI HI I. US Time to plant

them now. Tllliis, iloCli . 2ili'
llMKilllhs, iliwn '

kIM.S F.V MtlHATKII FIMTTS
ami VKtiirl'AHI.KS t omeiilcnt.
h:coiiomieal.

..Hand Kmhmldcrcd fiowns, Waists, Negligees,
('llll)lren's Ilrohsi-s- , Dresser Scarfs Tiimi'N. lite,
greatly reduced, most of them just one-ha- the
original price.

NTAMIMIt LINKS CKNTKK I'lhtHS AMI
JtltKNKKIt KCAHFS H KlMTi'.lt.

CTRTAIX MOTS, KCItlMS AM) MAItHAS
HKMTKM.

At the special prices offered. It will cost oil
very little to hriKhtcn llio Interior of your rooms
timl Improve the exterior by haiiKiiiK fresh, pretty
drapories at the windows.
j 1 2 r, and $1.00 values
"rc and SSc values aK'

I

I

Sale l'rieo . . . 9Sc
Sale Price . . . 7e

falo I'rlco . .. 31c
r,c values
25c values

STARTLING - VALUES
IN MEN'S

UNDERWEAR
We have, hundreds of men's

I rawcra and Undershirts, "two
liieee underwear." They were
(.ought before tho rise and jiriced
accordingly. At reRiilar prices
thev are the hest values you'll
find; at tho salo prices they are
simply phenominal values.
$1.00 Shirts and Drawers,

clearance Iri:e 75c
Shirts and Drawers,

Clearance Iiee OHr

1. no Shirts and Drawery,
Clearance Prir-- SI 20

$2.00 Shirts and Drawers,
Clearance Price

Jli.r.O Shirts and Drawers,
Clearance Price $1.7:

January
Laillcs, here Is a . Lance to
.. . . ..... , i

i heaper than they arc ',, o'nM

Clearance5 NaJe. .

No. 4."1X Ladies' ehanipagne kid.
welt snip, lace shoe with French
heel. $1, sale price $7.l."

No. 4 ladies' rey huck welt
sole Incn hoot, with French
covered heel, regular $10, sale

$7.45
o. Indies' pearl prev kid.
welt sole, lace shoes, with French
covered heel, regular $ 1 J, sal
price $7.45

No. 421X Indies light prey kid.
turn sole. lace shoe, with French
covered heel, repular $,.,t sale
price . . . ? $0. 15
. 4KX Ladies ivory kid top

and drown kid vam p hntf mi
shoe, with leal her French heel,
regular $10, sale price... $7.15

No. 423X Indies' white huck welt
sol; lace shoe, white covered
French heel, regular $T.r.O, sale,
price $5.95

- Undies white kid writ

,vie lace h.mt wii h white overv
leather les ;uid heels, f.'milar

sale prico
No. tnrtX Ladies' ivory Kin top

iinl! hktck kid vamp lace shoes.
nr $7.r.O. sale price. . ...

No. 4 7KX - Ladies' patent amp
kid top, leather French heet.

hite welt inp. lace hont. regular
sale price . . $5.f5

No. t :oi ilniwmu girls' dark
l.r. twn all' Knglish last, low rub-- 1

her h a Frcat school Mioe.

lace, regalar . sale price
it. 4sT.X O rowing tills' pun met-

al calf Knplish last with bw rub-

ber heel, lace just the shoo for
the girls, regular $Ti, sale pr. $;t. 15

C'HKTONNKS IM)KI5I'HI

In these days when cretonnes are used
everything from window draperies to wearhiK
i,r.. vou couldn't possibly make it mistake

TDWULS Hl'.'ltVCI'.ll
and bath towels, best quality, at-

tractive
Sale Price 7!r

Price
Price e

stniniM'd I'lay AproiiN regulur price.
lo

la.vlnis in n supply. All beautiful
exceptional values.
75c Values, Prlci
B5c Values, Sale I'rlru
rlc Values, Salo l'rlco
35c Values, Sale Price
25c Value. Sale Price

1 1. Ml Qualities,
II. nil Qualities.

n, 50c Qualities,

STAMPKIt
for - liotll linen

patterns.
$1.00 Values.

patterns a ml 7 5c Values, Pale
50c Values, Sale

117c hildi-ci- i x
r7 tl5c. Sale l'lico
lie
SHr,

STAMI'KIIUK- -

$1.25 Values.
$I.ihi Values,
75c Values, Sale

!.! stamped
Nliisiin I'miTiil

wide.
41c
;!;! N'alucs,

LAlMIKV ItAtiS N SAI,H

Sale Price MHo

Sale Prif-- K1,e

Price ''
llress ltas $l.ll

I'lii cushion l'ornis, regular

SII.KOI.INI'.S
lleirnlar 20c, Sic'iiil telr.

Just a few pieces to be placed on sale, so coniu
early.

ill t'K Tovi:i.iN;s iti:iM Kit

Clearance Sale
Jlooveriw - on your footwear. Never

r.,..i vac chcanlv. Nlt
fou buy sIik--s at the prices we lire

No. 4 7 1 ladie: patent kid cloth
tp welt pole Jvntie CtihHti heel
hut ton hoot, regular $5. Fa.le
price $2.95

No. 405 todies' cloth top patent
kid vamp, cloth top lace yhop,
with o n va n p . a very nifty
shoe, reKUlar $4.r., pah-pric-

-- .95

No. 4o Ladies" pun niet.Ml calf
,unp with cloth top shrt vamp, ;

hat her Frenr-- heel, 1ee shop,
regular $ I " , sale price .. $2.35

N n. 4'4 I adtes" patent kid vamp
with cloth top. welt Hole, leather
t'nban heel, la e shoe, repukir
I i, sale priee . $2.65

No. 4 Ladies Run metal calf.
welt sole, cap toe. en ban beet,
button. reqiila r $ r . . ?:ale

pi .ee $2.95

No. 4 t -- dies" cm mtal calf,
welt sole, cap !', ntedittm round
toe, Cuban heel. button nhoe.

$."'.'1". sate rpice. . $2.95

No. ;pt.'t - I .adieV mm metal calf
button with low ruluin bet.
reg ilar $ 4. Oil, sale price $2.B5

No. 4 J - Indies Nap-a-la- calf,
welt sole, lace shoe. wth low
heel, just the shoe for the irl
in the eountr t stand the hard
wear. ;. sale pric .. $I.5

No. 4)t ladies" dark
with black kid vamp, bice shoe,

regular $i. sale price ... St. 15

AVS Ttl

Tiiim:.

Hxtra heavy weiKlit, IS Inches
S5c. Values, Kale Price
4(lc Values, Pale Price.

l:NlltltlllI'.l!KI IMI.IOW si
Clearance Price

$1.75 Values, Clearance Price

KNITTIXti HAS ItMU l Kl)
$:i.75 Value, Clearanco Price
$1.:I5 Value, Clearance Price.

I mon i,im;x piti.ssi:it sr iti s .m taiii.k
vi;its iikihji:ii.

i . --. V,. lien Sale Price H"

75c Values, Sale Price
fillc Virtues, Halo Price
35c Values, Sale l'lico

. .'.He

. :t!to

. a7 LANIP STAN

lKc

SI. UN

1.1!)

. . HUc

lS ANI WORK HASKKTS ON
HA LI '.

-- . I !

St.:it)
. HMc

. K7c
. ."!

. :t7c

. .

. Ic
. 1!K- -

i:nm)Hr.iiY m- nn i:i
(iur packages "re guaranteed to be the finest

materials procurable and have sufficient em-

broidery cotton to complete tho desinn. liuaran-tee- d

to bo ns represented or your money refund-

ed. This sale price Includes gowns, combinations,
children's wear and other articles loo numerous
to mention.

$.1.75 Values. Sale Prico
Jj.oo Values, Sale Price
$1.50 Values, Salo Price
$1.15 Values. Sale Prico
H.'.o Values, Sale Prico
50c Values. Sale Price
Odds anil Knds or Yarn, per skein
title Puce Linen tinny Lac'
;!.--o Pillow IVInge

I
Novelty llrald -

Simile lainiis, 3.5l noil :l."." vnl. SI.IIK

to look iii our two UAIUJAIX 'OI'N-TKH-

will contain articles at AOr.'aml one
of the articles are worth many times
selling them for. Come early and

choice.

$t.G0 Value, Sale l'lico
$1.50 Value, Sale Price
$1.35 Value. Salo Price
'.Itlc Value, Sale Price
75c Value, Salo Price
35c Value, Salo Price

One Lot or l'.iiilimhlcr.v l'nckiie
Original prices from 60e to $1.25.

l.:tt
$i.l PJi-j- Linen
SI.11!) 1 mhrclla

. . Tie imn't rail

. . It:e One

. . -- 7c at ac. Some
l'rKf. what we are

get first

KNltlKTOVS (illlvlT.

KST 1I1:1T. KTOKK. THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSEBUY BUY BUY
Here's Your Chance to Save

1


